
lnsid5 ANHB adds staff for new
programs aimed at AIDS
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ellen hays qfsitkaof sitra admires one ofoj the nwnyfitrmany far ddolls0 lis offeredorofferedforofferedorredfor sale at the seventhseven annannualual native peoplepeoples s bazaar
earlier this month at the alaska native medical center more than 50 volunteers assisted in the event sponsored by

the alaska native medical center auxiliary

john wins titles in triplicatetripficatripfica te
by aldolf lewis and geoff kennedy
for the tundra times

BETHEL question what do
miss kuskokwim miss world
eskimo indian olympics and the
queen of the national congress of
american indians have in common

answer university of alaska fair-
banks student jolene john

the Tooksook bay woman took her
first tidetitle during the fourth of july
pageant in bethel that propelled her
to the world eskimo indian olympics

in fairbanks another trip another
title

next stop was the national cor
gress of american indians pageant iiij

november and title number three
along with the title came several

scholarships to enable her to fulfill her
ambition to teach high school

the experience also enabled her to
leamlearn about lower 48 native cultures
and to teach natives from around the
country about yupikcupik culture she said

1I believe its a very important role

of playing a representer to other peo-
ple to tell them of the great knowledge
you received from your ancestors I1

she said its a very important value
that you need to survive in the culture
in the future

her advice to other young yupiksYupiks
be proud of your identity take ad-
vantage of competitions such as miss
kuskokwim set your goals and get
after them

its a wonderful experience that I1

have had she said im sure I1 will
cherish it for many years

callincall in show
raises issues
about suicide
what should be
included by media
by geoff kennedy
for the tundra times

BETHEL on a recent rural call-
in radio program representatives of
social serviceservice agencies showed more
consensus on how to report suicides
than did representatives of the news
media

the media should avoid glamoriz-
ing suicides said david baum of the
mamilaqmaniilaq association the kotzebue
based regional nonprofitnon profit corporation

kwiatwhatkwhat message aaa6are we givingping to
other people particularly the youth
who may be suicidal out there he
asked

baum expressed concern about
basketball tournaments and races
named after persons who have com-
mitted suicide

continued 0onn page sixteen

itsitys official hickel
isnowis now governor
by holly F reimer
tundra times mixreporterorter

gov elect walter J hickel official-
ly became alaskasalanskas eighth governor
during his swearing in ceremony at
centennial hall in juneau dec 3

dr ted mala who was appointed
by hickel to be the commissioner for
the department of health and social
services said the room was full at the
swearing in he said nearly 1500 peo-
ple were there to witness the
ceremony

we really like hickel we think
thethe world of him so the moment was
very moving mala said from his
juneau office

continued on page seven

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska authorizes payment of 20 per share
SEATTLE approvalApp royal of a

Sealaska corp distribution for
shareholders including aa special one-
time paymentpayment was among actions
taken inin seattle wednesday at a
regularregularboardregularboardboard meetingsmeeting

at the samesam time howeverever a group
of shireshareholdersshireholdhold rs isit sharplyharplyroiticizingcriticizing
the corpocorporationcorporaticorporaterati and hashasdemand6dthedemanded the
firing of its chief executive officer

ah&lilabs

unanimously approved by the board
was a distribution of 20 perpei shareiharebhare to
be mailed to all shareholders redped 181

forthomeforthoseFor those with 400r sharer the in
dividual distributions will total 220002.0006

allodialiodialsodiscussedAlso discussedikusiedikusied atothi6thic the seaiaskiaski
meeting were thecompanythe

icoropabysfcompanyallongoallonglallonlongalong1gl
range strategic plannplanninging timber opera-
tions minerals and inmininginininginingsinining opporoppoappo
tuniticanolstunitiesjnol8 ancsa7i provii

sions and officer evaluations A two
daydal corporate investment seminar weswcsacs
scwdidlofollowscheduled to follows

board chairman marienemarlene johnson
said the largest partpan of the dec 18

distribution to shmholdeiswillbashareholders will be
derived from the 14614.6 million gainjia
onoil sealaskasSealaskas recefitsaleofrecent sale of ocean
beautyty seafoodsSea foods incinci 4 441

sr1oodstwjohnson saidwd taeiiii 20 per shareohm will

r

islieasil amiistiii 1

replace a 100 christmas advance
dividend and a special onetimeone time pay
ment of SZ21000OOO000 to elders over the age
of 65 both previously announced

the board of directors believe that
this distributiond1si6bution which will total 31
millionmillim is the maximum amount it can
responsibly distribute johnson saidsaidi

continued on pop ninenirm


